
Price Reduction - Urgent Action

Required

Industrial/Warehouse • Offices • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

2/14 Millennium Circuit, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Floor Area:

300 m²

Leased

Leased: Wed 17-Feb-21

www.realcommercial.com.au/503650042
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Property Description

The Jared Johnson and Lachlan Marshall team alongside Brandon Johnson from Harcourt's
Coastal Commercial are extremely excited to offer this unique opportunity to the market for
Sale Or Lease. 2/14 Millennium Circuit, Helensvale is a quality constructed tilt panel
warehouse strategically positioned in one of the Gold Coast's premier, tightly held Industrial
& Commercial Precincts.

* 300m2* + Additional mezzanine
* Commanding corner site
* To be sold as a going concern
* Duplex style building (only 2 units in the complex)
* 7x Exclusive use carparks
* Quality office fit-out
* Large reception / foyer
* Multiple large executive offices, meeting rooms & lunch room
* Industrial height roller door
* Exclusive Amenities
* Air-conditioning throughout both levels
* Surrounded by National and Multi-national businesses within one of the Gold Coast's most
sort after Commercial & Industrial estates
* Motivated vendor will consider all offers
* Don't miss this rare and outstanding opportunity!

*Approximately

Disclaimer:
Harcourts Coastal Commercial has not independently checked any of the information we
merely pass on. We make no comment on and give no warranty as to the accuracy of the
information contained in this document which does not constitute all or any part of any offer
or contract by the recipient. Prospective purchasers / lessees must rely on their own
enquiries and should satisfy themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information given
by their own inspections, searches, inquiries, advices or as is otherwise necessary. No duty
of care is assumed by Beyond Commercial Pty Ltd trading as Harcourts Coastal
Commercial divisions toward the recipient with regard to the use of this information and all
information given is given without responsibility.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

2/14 Millennium Circuit, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Brandon Johnson
0412206196

Jared Johnson
0423386939

Harcourts Coastal Commercial
Level 3, 16 Queensland Avenue, Broadbeach Qld 4218
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